
pare plani for tJw new Union Station, and on Ihe 16th lUv of May •

meeting was held in Mr, FarKonit" "ftkv, wliiih wa» atl.'nd<il »»> Ilia

Worthip the Mayor, )(eMrt. Berrian, St.tlo an.l JIov.h. n-pn-w-nting

t\w Board of Trade, Memr*. Kerr urnt Framin. Mr. i'arrtrc. archiUsct

for the railway, and the ineinhem of the ('oniiniH!.i(in.

The «jue«tion« aubinitteil to the Coniniiwion l>y the Council twer

aeveral different jiroblemii, whitli iin- not n'I'ited to the extent that a

decision on one conrludtn a detinion on the otherx. Kor your conven-

ience and for the Mter underHtamling of th«' niatten involved, it would

MH'in well that these various iiucr^lions should Ije !«.>t forth and f<»nsidered

aepurately. In neneral tiny cun lie stated to lie ii;* follows.

Firat:—The ^as^^!ng«•r Htition;

f<«.„n,l:
—

'I'lie a|ipro«itliefl thereto, from the diunioud crossing on

the west to Parliament Street on the east

;

riiird:—'Ihf disposition of the traiks from the Kiver Huniber

to till- (liiiniond ctossing;

Fourth:— Disposition of the tracks from Parliament Street to and

iKvond Quoi'n Street.

F{r»t

:

—Piisnenijer Station.

The railway companies and the City have already fnien'd into a

general ajireement as to the locution of a new passenger station, this

Phfi'e""^nt hearing date of .\pril 32nd. I'.t0.j. In accordance with the

terms <f tlii? ngrcement the railway company has made voluminous

studii-* Miroiijrli its engineers and arcliiteits. All such studies and

plans have lieen suhmittnl to the Conimission and cxplaiiiiNl by their

' designers.

In penonil. the station as pro|>osed is of the "throuffh"' tyjie, with

ten parallel tracks.

Fnciiijr Front Street, and cxtcndin;; from York Street to Bay

Street, is the statinn huildinjr of exco-iliii; 'v luiiiilsoiiie ilesi;;n. and with

extensive nceoniiiioilations for pas«en). )nppij.'e and freifjlit. 'lo f;et

act>ess to the inter-track ])latf'>niis froin the station Imililm;;, without

crossing the trai'ks on the level, \arious pliins luue U'en prepared, seme
haseil on overhead hridges, others on snltwnys. All the (racks and

pliUforins ar to be covered by a train slied. Tu some of the plans the

train shed is shown as reiinirinjr the elo-ing of Vnrk Street aiul tin

doing away with the existing bridge, substituting in |>la(e thereof a new
bridge to lie loealeil between Bay and Yonge Streets.


